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May vBe. Out'
On ; Saturday ;

The Carkta sotball te&m,
rated 17th 3teaas21y ky the
United Press saSter their easy vic-
tory over $C. C. States warimmaged
yesterday as preparations con-
tinued for sraeact Saturday's jgam
with rough jud tough Oeocgia.

The defensive ifcearn, thought by
some observers io fee one of the
best in' the entire South, looked
particularly sharp as Coach Walt
Pupa sent & team fusing Georgia
play agaiast "them. T3ae '"Georgia"
team, with Fre&hma-- n Connie Cra-vit- te

taking the part of Quarter-
back Zeke Bratowsiki, found the
going extremely difficult against
the veteran defense.
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By 2ane Roh&ms
BobJGo G0) Gantt, alter-

nate coptain of the Tar Heel
football team, ife first Daily
Tar Heel Athlete of fee Wek
of 151-5- 2 chol year aad
ifche 13th winjaer aaace th week-
ly feature was started last
Spring.

Gantt, a senior ijpom Albe-
marle, amassed 23 points .and
captured four eg' Hie. five first
place ballots. JBd Carson was
second with .17 points and one
bhae ribbon. George If iris was
third with three points, ad Joe
Dudeck garnered two votes.

Gantt, a lS5-pou- d ball-of-fi- re

at wingback, won the award
for his brilliant a31-arou3- ad play
in SatiErdayB peswr against N."
C State. Goo Goo was the
ganes top sgrouaad gamer with
a ;net of SO yards and an average
of 6.2 per try in JL3 carries He
also caught a pass ne f the
three c",ted by Oaroliaaa -
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SOB GAXTTTBUD CAItSON
Winner and runnprup

Sophofioore Doug Braton had
been ianjured in ae third

for nine yserds. In addition,
Gantt was called usptm for de-
fensive lineba eking duty after

The aSae&arise was sDaaapoed of
Ends Lxm Iame31 and CJearge
Norris, "Tackles Bill Kutan :and
Iave Wiley, Guard Jack: Mcraltsby
and Uinebackers Iave Mullens
and Pete C1". -

The Oiia.vt team's scnmnu-g,- .

was quite spirited and the coaches
refrained from giving "a quk-- k

whistle" and allowed the defense
to try all out for tackles. Van
Weatherspoaa, C2eorge Foti, And
Skeet Hesmer all worked from
quarterback, Irank Wissman, IBufl
Carson, arad Billy Wdlliams farad-le-d

the tailback, Bob Whjte and
Dick Weiss xak . from ftuHlbaclk,
and Bud Wallace, Jack Cooke
and Bob Ganrt took: tthe wing-bac- k

posts,

Carscra., previously aased Xklmosl
exclusively on defense, was .given
a thorough workout m offerase,
which jmay imeftn that tthe Battle J

Ho tcks! No gimmicksl Takes no time no species! telenti You can make f$25

Just write a simple four-lin- e jingle based on the fact that
fGCISS TASTE BHTER THAM Pm Cmm GI6ARcjTIs i1- -

scatback wiH double-dTit- y Hhis
Saturday.

Doug IBrtc, who fe&dtrared
left forearm an the State 3gnoe,
watched the pfractkse ifiram ttahe

sidelines in c4viban othes w;ith
a cast on his arm. He will prob-
ably be held out of he !BuMdog
game and Freshman Bill Kirkman
will assume his duties as right
J3efoacker.

(or ofW qualities ef Luckhs such xss ihose listed helow.)
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Write a Lucky Strike jingle, like those
you see on this page, based on the
fact ihat Ijuddes taste better than any
other cigarette, other qualrSes of
Luckles such as those listed lelow. If
your Jingle is selected for possible use
In T-uc-

ky Stnfce advertising, we will
pay you $25 for the right to use at and
your Jiame m our advertising. JLucky
Strike jingles will soon be 'running in
your paper. Start today send in as
many jingles as you like. Be the first
to write a jingle in your schooll

f
Coadh John Kenfield issued

call for tennis player odsyV
Fall quarter practice has begam,

bid Coach Kenfield, and every-

one desiring to join the ttecan

should report to him at tthe "Var-

sity tennis courts.
The tennis squad practices each

weekday from 2 wntil 4 p.m. AH
interested freshmen are &so

asked to report sine they. te
jtow eligible for rorfof eowpefl
tlon. .1 S""" ''
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CSAD Til ESS SIMPLE 3!f STBtf CTf&ftS

Fencing Team

Tb Carolina feaci&g e&m
'

wiil meet' at 3 today to room Ia
Woollen. GyiMu Aayo

IMPORTAT?
To make nofiy wriCng Jbesj tl fa got

eatial to baseyowjtngJe oa JLcMea tfe
better Jth&a any other cigarett.? !ebaae a jingleoQJtiier stst5adiii2 aKtki cf
Luckies auch aa the ToUowInsj

Lacky Strike Meatvs Fme Tobacco
De llappy Oo Lackyl
So Rmsxi, so fifia, o fuHy packed
So &ee and eaty tm theraia :

Tiny Xijcldea hy the carton
Xckiesive you deep-dow- n nolciAg enjoyment
Xuckies are the wodd'e bt-maS- e csarettoi

fi Wft yo Lucky Eif2ctf four-Tin- e Jingtc
oa plain plect t"paper rjstcardad ed
ft to Happy-Ckie- k Bi Q. 33ox 2, I?ew

or tk i 52 sww that your name,
addressj orikge and class are included end
th&t they a legltiles ;

S Bas your juxgUoa the fEtct that IcJci0
fztote better tfctts agr --other cigarette or
ca acgr of the alternate themes 3eloB

S Svecy ctHdsat fany ccJks alveaty

should attend ttd$ meetkxg.
The team win be coached Tj0

Pebley E. Barrow fd DawW
Evas, xstructlon wI l
r all thre wiecpcn

d dwelling swcrJ tJ5?- -

Tfee teem wRl eeigsga fet

legiate competltJoa d
road trips hav beeft p$m&L

'There Ja pocrofwi
personnel as wanagew, nh

and publicity m".
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